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Weather Report.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Business men lay the military occupa

lion U knocking business In the head ,

The next Tamers meeting of thi-

.societies In the Missouri valley takes pla-
cja this city on June 11-

.'There

.

w.'ll bo a union Sunday School

teacher' * meeting In the parlor of the Flrsl-

M. . E. Church , this evening at 7:15

Water connection has teen made with

the old court hnu-o yard and a drinking

foanUi'n with a sidewalk leading to It I-

tths Ifttwt improvement In u uratcd by the
County Commissioners-

.Thi

.

sidewalk on the northwest corno-

isi r rn&m and 12th I torn up and prepa-

imtloni

-

mode for the Immediate removal o-

lBrBb ' old bulUltntf Into the etreit to-

mnko way for the new bank.

Five prairie schoonern , containing two
JjunUIcB , were seen on Farnam street ye-
stmUy

-

bound westward. They report
tha weather as being rather too cold for
them.

The following stations on the Western
DlvUion of the Kopublican Valley rail-

rosd
-

, will -be open for business Sunday,

.March IDth : Stratton , Benkelman , Hatg-

ler
-

, in Nebraska , nnd Eckley and Akron
in Colorado. ,

A detachment of nkty-ono recruits
pissed through Omaha Wednesday for
Cheyenne, ani also a detachment of sixty-
three for Son Franclico. They came from
Jclfjrson barrack *, Missouri , and were In-

l. . Greene.

Henry Voss , the well known contrac-
tor

¬

, has completed plans for completely
a-emodallng Brandt's Turner Hall. The
atago will bo greatly enlarged and im-

proved
¬

ondj things generally bettoreO.
Work Is now In progress.

For the next classic concert of the
Thtlomathlan Club at Max Meyer's Hall ,

limited number of single ndmlsiion tick-

It
-

will be'soid nt Max Meyer & Bro.'a-
xnuiic store. The sumo must bo taken
before Thursday noon In order to Insure

U. marl4'3t

The Omaha Nell Works Co.'s proper*

tr trill b Mid by the U. S. Marshal on the
38 hoMrcbu It U claimed .that they
Iwre Arrived at a point which would juitl.-

Sy
.

an ontUy ot fcolf-n million dollars and
-tba pMMnt aan'ogarVhope the works will

lit pnrchued by Omaha capitalists.
The steamer lied Cloud , one of tba

largest aad finest in the Upper Missouri
trade, left St. Louis Wednseday for Ben *

ton ttad will b In Omaha some time next
week. It is said that this will be the only

bet up from St. Louis this season for
Utaiton. Troxell & Co. tro her agents ,

The first track for the Mlsoonrl Pad-
railway

-

o ia this city It being laid on-

jreksoa street. It extends along the
south aide of llio street from Ninth street
to the Union , 1'ociQo bops track , a dU *

tanceof three blooVi , and will be uted as a
delivery track for city builneas and ware-

Ibaasa
-

freight.
There 11 quite 'a war on south 10th-

treet , between the runners of the Ger-

maala
-

II iuse a id Schlank's Hotel , both
opposite the U. P. depot. They nulled
each other name * and , raised a general dls-

turbano
-

until Wcdneiday when Louis
Xoiina was rare it ed and bailed out. The
war began again. " yesterday and both
men were arrested and the trial set for 2-

p. . m. to-day.
The coso of John Thompson and W.-

"K.

.

. Solms , arrest**! for cruelly beating a-

lionc, was cojklmied. in Jndgo Beiieke'i
court , to March'2rd'ftt 10 o'clock ,

The case of Stroltz vs. H ltz , invtlv-
ing

-

the question of the title of several
mil estate purchases ia Harlnmmi'H add-
ltl

-

, nicimo up before Judge Savage yef-

rerday
-

and was continued to the June
terra at the costs of the prosecution.

Morris Morrison yesterday filed a con
plaint against W. K. Helms nud Juht-

Thompsoii , living Sixteenth itreet , nea
the Bellevue road , for cruelty to uuitua-
lTBiuenntq charge. 1 with outrageous !

lx Uog with whips' and boards a hors
that was ullgUtly balky. This they ro-

jpcated almost" dally for thu past tw-

weelcH , and yeiterday , when the com
plalnant advlfo ! them to Itop , drove hlu-

oV of the promises.

Sunday Bcliool Convention.
The following is the programme fo-

today, the closing day of th-

1L K 8. S. congress , opened in thi
' Mf a Wednesday evening ;

8:90 a. in. Devotional service ,
S.-OO Normal Ola* * .
930 Paper of Address ,

10:00 Ibcu alou-

Itf40
<

Normal "Lecture "Coordinate-
Vetves. ." Dr. J. II , Vincent.
11:30 Question Drawer ,

IfcOO p tii. Devotional Service ,

2 0 Normal Lecture "The uie of II-

luctratioiu. ."
80 P* . er of Addro'g ,

300 "Our Young Folk "-Dr, J, H-

.ViMMt.
.

. ,

4M Question Drawer.
7jWSontf Servica.-
SK

.
Lecture-'Tliat Boy" Dr , J. II-

.Vteceat
.

NOTICE-
.JlearyBolln&Co.

.

. , the Hizteenth-
t Ure have jptit in a good
of Boel * * d Sko s in connoc-

with Uwir gvevWy establishment ,
and would MOM wnpeetf ully aunouuc-

oilMkfrU di-Mlp-tron thtt they
el tbraa M cheap a* the-

mHot

UNDER WHIP AND SPUR

The Grand Jury , Organized t
Indic>, Have Accomplished

the

Two of the Labor Loaders Ar-

rested and Confined in Jail.

Bail Refaeod by Judge Savage
and His Reasons Therefor.

Fonda Appears Before th<

Grand Jury as an Import-
ant

¬

Witness.

Quiet and Oniony Mooting of tbi-

Worklngmon at Kosslor's Hall.

Yesterday afternoon another sto [

was taken in the action of the civil

authorities against the loaders of thi
laboring movement which is agitating
Omaha.

The grand jury late yesterday after-
noon presented indictments to tin
district court against some of the al-

leged loaders in the so-called riot o

Wednesday of last week , and a little
before six o'clock Mr. Walsh and Bar-

ney Shannon wore arrested on writi-

of capias issued under the indictment !

by Judge Savago. Before the arrests
wore made court had adjourned and
Judge Savage had gone to his homo ,

Ho was called on by the bondsmen oi-

Mr.. Walsh who tendered bail foi

that gentleman , but as the judge did

not see fit to receive it, Mr. Walsh
wn j compelled to remain in the county
jail.A

reporter of TUB BEE called at the
jail about seven o'clock last night to-

iind out the circumstances of the ar-
rest.

¬

. It seems that Mr. Walsh had
learned that his arrest was ordered
and ho had started for the sheriffs
office , when ho wan met on Farnam
street by the deputy and arrested , and
taken to the jail. Ho felt somewhat
chagrined and could not BOO why the
judge should refuse bail when it was
tendered , and asked for some points
of law regarding the right of the court
to do BO. However , ho was confident
that it would como out all right in the
and ; only ho naturally disliked the
Idea of spending a night in the jail.
Barney Shannon was there also , as-

ho had returned fromhomo , where ho
wont in charge of a deputy to acquaint
his family with the news of-

liis arrest and to got his
supper. Ho said that ho did
not mind about the jail , but ho re-
gretted

¬

the circumstances which
placed him there more on account of
bis family Mian for himself. They
bade the reporter say that Jailor
Milk was making them as comforta-
ble

¬

as lay in his power-
.A

.
call was then made at the resi-

lonco
-

of Judge Savage , to got the
'acts in regard to his refusal
n accept bail , when tendered.

Judge Bavftgo stated that at
the close of court District Attorney
Burnhom and'hia assistant , Charles J.
Green , had requested him to admit
the prisoners to bail only when one of
them was present.-BO thai the amount
of bail and'tho bondsmen could bo
objected to , and the case argued , if-

necessary. . He regretted the circum-
jtanoes

-
which compelled the men to-

ipend the night in jail , but'tho dig-
nity

¬

of the court must bo preserved ,
Mid the inconvenience to the prison-
era was only what was liable to hap-
pen

-
when the machinery of the law

was turned evenly , grinding out just-
ice1

¬

to all alike. The question of bail
would bo argued at the opening of-

ourt: today.-
Mr

.

Walsh sent word to the Labor
Protective union that ho wished them
to bo perfectly cool and quiet , and
take no action until ho was liberated ,
which would bo within loss than
twenty-four hours-

.It
.

is generally understood that an
Indictment was also found yesterday
igainst James Knight , president of
the Holder's union tnd ono of the
sxooutivo committee of the Protec-
tive

¬

Labor union. Mr. Knight was
not arrested lant evening , and as
below stated presided at the mooting
)f the workiiipion{ hold in Kossler'sl-
iall. . Of the indictments it is under-
itood

-

thai there have boon four found
igainst Walsh , two against Shannon ,
ind thrco against Knight. The priii-
ipal

-

: charge against those gentlemen
s that of assault with intent to kill ,
)r the same charge upon which they
ivoro arrested.

WHAT lIHOUdHT TUB INDICTMENTS.
There are a good many things coni-

ng
¬

to light concerning the indict-
uents

-
found by the grand jury yes-

trday.
-

. The workingmen complain
oudly of this action and charge that
hero is a collusion between the dis-
riot attorney and Chas. Green , Esq. ,
ho recognized counsel of the 13. & M-

.iompany
.

and that Mr. Green appeared
s the prosecuting attorney bofoio the

; rend jury in accordance with that
indcrstandintf. It is also claims that
iVm. A , Foiu )a appeared as a wit noes-
oforo the grand jury and that upon
lis representations there the indict-
nonts

-

wore in greal part found. Tlmy
! ate that Fonda appeared as a witness
iccauso it was discovered by members
f the executive committee last
rook that Fonda had written
ho letter which the mayor
fated ho received informing hiu
f Intended trouble at the dump on
Vedneadny afternoon , This letter is
laiined by the members of the exec
live committee to contain only fab-
cations and baseless lies-
.In

.

connection with this allegation
10 following in a recent issue of the
ow 1 ork Tribune , may bo of some
itcrcst : .
The araost of William Augustus

end , chairman of the executive-
"immitteo of the "Labor Union ," as a-

ngleader in the Omaha riots , excites
uoh interest in Paterson , N. J. ,
hero Fonda was well known until
tout two years ago , when ho went to-
maha to find better appreciation of

peculiar ttlents than was accorded
his natiro city. lie had boon a

eminent figure in Patenon from his
yhood , and was generally regarded
a harmlrss "crank ," although a-

ryer of tome ability. His mental
ipouilbility tai alw ys been a sub-

of discussion in Fatcrson , and
tict had ever rendered himso
amenable to the law , it is doubtfi
whether a Passaio county jury coul
have been empanelled which woul
not have hesitated to consign him t
any place of confinement but an in-

sane asylum The test never came
for Fonda's life in Patterson was Ian
abiding His obliquity seemed t
consist in a mania for perversion. II
was an incorrigible romancer , and hi
exploits in that direction are well re-

mombercd , His romances did n
harm , as nobody believed him Fond
was in turn a Ritualist , Roman Catli
olio , and a fervent disciple of Ingot
soil. His memory was wonderful , nn-

ho could repeat accurately passage
from Greek and Roman classics
Among the workingmen of Pattcraoi-
ho never had any following , althougl
his devotion to the "labor" caus
broke out some time before his dc-

parturo for the west. His father
now dead , was a respectables citizen
and his sister is a physician of tli
regular school , and is highly estoemci-
in the community for her bonovolonc
and nocial qualities. Fonda's irro u-

laritios have been a source of grief t-

his relatives.
Another very interesting bit of now

has leaked out It appears that th
card from Fonda published in ono o
the morning papers was submittei
first to Mayor JJoyd and that tin
latter wrote a letter for Fonda's bone
fib directed "To whom it iruy con-
cern , " containing considerable fuliomi
praise and "taffy" forthat gentleman'-
benefit. . This letter Fonda stated hi
desired for the benefit of his relative )

and friends in the east.-
JIT

.
KESSLER'H HALL-

.A
.

most enthusiastic mooting of tin
Omaha Laborers' Protective union wet
hold last evening at Kosslcr'r hall ot
Thirteenth street. The spacious h l
was filled to its utmost capacity , one
it was evident that the news of the
arrest of President Walsh and Bar-
ney Shannon and the rumored indict-
ments of other prominent worker *

in the laboring men's move-
ment had stirred up great
excitement. Whbn James Knight ,

of the executive committee , appeared
and took the chair in the absence of
the president , ho was greeted with
applause , as it was generally auppacod
that ho, top , had been arrested.-

Mr.
.

. Knight called the mooting to
order , and made an extended , tem-
perate and yet very forcible speech.-
Ha

.
was interrupted frequently by

tumultuous applause , Which indi-
cated

¬

in how full sympathy
the mooting was with his
sentiments , lie said that the work-
ingmen

¬

should in nowise record this
legal persecution as an omen of-

Icfoat. . The union was as strong and
itron er than ever. They could bo-

xssured that , although their president
urns in jail because of his devotion to
the cause of right and justice , and
jthcr of the prominent mem-
sera of the organization wore
hourly expecting arrest , still the
:auso was on the high road to victory
and success was bound to como. Ho
denounced the grand jury as being
under the spir of a corporation ,
ffhich had used every moans in its
power to crush the laboring men of
this city and other places under the
heel of its starving despotism. Those
Urand jurymen are on record by this
action , and should collectively and
individually bo remembered by the
workingmen for their action. The
workingmen should no longer confine
themselves to the lines of politics , nor
should they consider anything except
theirintcrjats.and mon of their choice.-
Cheers.

.
[ . ] This persecution of the
men connected with this move-
ment

¬

waa a dodge on the part
r> f the mayor and those who
have brought the troops into our
peaceful city to justify their childish
Action. It was for the purpose of in-

citing
¬

the laboring mon to commit
some unlawful act and seek thereby
an excuse to use tko guns and
bayonets which were becoming a
laughing stock and a cause for ridi-
cule.

¬

. It was therefore neocsrary that
the laboring mon should bo especially
oareful that this malicious and
dastardly purpose should be foiled.

Although the civil authorities should
persecute them to the utmost possible
degree ; although they should cause
arrests by th-s hundred , and should
throw peaceable citizens in jail
hourly and daily , still the working-
men

-
of Omaha should restrain them-

selves
-

and still maintain that dignity
uf purnoso and lawful demeanor that
they would put to shame the men who
liavo falsified their oaths of-
oilloo and the so called execu-
tive

¬

of the state , who has
sstublish a military camp and brought
m armed mob to increase the revenues
af the Rin mills , and patronize the
lives which decent in on will not ou-
ter.

¬

. But the workiiiRmon need not
fear for the result. The end was not
fur awuy and it waa sure to como.
Loss than a half dozen men were now
working at the B. & M. dump and no-
inoro could bo induced to work.

The workingmen were so organized
that no laborers could ba brought
lioro from other towns , as the union
ras in communication with all of the
ubor organizations of every principal

;own and city in the country , and had
ocoivud assurances that no labor
ihould bo furnished to defeat the
:auso of the Omaha workingmon-

.In
.

regard to the indictments and
mtt' , the speaker said that ho pre-
ssed

¬

to face the music , and ho know
hat all of those arrested would do-

ho same , They also proposed to sub-
tuna as mnuy witnesses as there
iruro me.i in the procession on the
ay when the ofFouscs against them
rcr.o charged. They would bring
,000 witnesses before the court , and
ivo the authorities a chance to try
he cases to their hoard1 content.

When the reference was made to-

ho arrott of President Walsh , the
ntiro assemblage arose to their feet ,
nd cheered the name of their leader
a the echo.
Daniel O'Keofe , vice-president of-

do National Bricklayer's Union , Co-

lwcd
-

> with an eloquent and forcible
peech which was heartily apalauded.-
Mr.

.
. Nurad then addressed the

saudinavians in their native tongue
t considerable length.
The contributions to the cause were

ten received and announced. They
era rs follows : Bnyd's packing
suso men , 920 ; Leary'a shop at the
. P, works , 22. CO ; sheet iron
orkers of the 0. P. shops , 810.00 ;
T repair shops of the U. P. , 20.00 ,
he total amount was $89,60.-
Mr.

.
. Murphy delivered an able ad-

CM
-

on the loading questions of tkt

strike. Ho was followed by Mi-

Nerad on the same subject , and Mi-

Krugor addressed the Germans ii-

thnir language.
The following resolution was pro

sontcd by Ghainrmn Knight am
unanimously adopted , the rnectin
arising and cheering :

Whereas , The grand jury have in
dieted and caused the arrest of ou
worthy president , therefore bo it

Resolved , That wo denounce thi
action as an injus ice to American lib
ortica ; and ba it further

Resolved , That wo stand by ou
president, recognising him as a martyr
and propose to stand by him to th-

last. .
THE SMELTERS.

The smelters hold a mooting a-

Kcsslor's hall last ni ht at sovoi-

o'clock , and concluded their busines
before the meeting of the labor unioi
was called. They voted unanimous !]
to stand out for $1 75 for those whc
arc receiving n loss amount. Thpsi
who are receiving that or moro dosin
nothing , but intend to sco that ro
respectable wages are paid tin
others.

There are about as many rumors it
the air as there are men to circulati
them , but there is probably no foun-
dation for any of them. The work-

ingmen seem to realize fully the 5m-

pnnanco of their position in thu
crisis , and they are determined Uoot
the quiet , orderly behavior whicl
their leaders counsel.

The arraignment of Presidonl
Walsh and ox-Councilman Shannon
and all others arrested on indict-
ments , will bo attended by a larp
crowd this morning. Bail will be

promptly furnished, and the arrested
men will undoubtedly demand imme-
diate trial.

CARD OP THANKS.-

To

.

the Editor ot The Bee-

.Wo
.

desire through the columns ol

your paper to express to our fricndd
ono and all , who have been AO kind tc-

us in our recent bereavement and
whoso sympathy is so consoling to
those who suffer the loss of a husband
and father , our sincere thanks and
assure all of a grateful recognition ol
the same. Respectfully Yours

MM. REBECCA ARMSTRONG ,
GEO. D. ARMSTRONG ,
TIIOS. P. ARMSTRONG ,

Will. E. ARMSTRONG-

.It
.

is the wish of the family that the
Council Bluffs Nonp ireil copy this not-
tee as the deceased had many friends
over there and some most acceptable
proof of that friendship have been re-

ceived.
¬

.

AT "TUB SEAT OF WAR. "

Everything has boon quiet about
thoB. &M. grounds yesterday. The
military , both regulars and militia ,

are still on duty , but the y are taking
things very easy. Around the bar-
racks

¬

the Boldiors occupy their time in
reading , smoking and swapping yarns ,

and with the exception ot the dozen er-

se sentries there are no movements
which would indicate that the bojs in
blue were doing more than waiting
j6 ? a train. . * -

The work on the dump is proceed-
ing

¬

quito lively , although only
about fifteen mon are at work- , includ-
ing

¬

the teamsters. Eleven , teams are
employed in dragging the dirt , which
is cut from the bank by the steam
shovel. The teams are driven in a
circle , and they are kept in constant
motion , Stephenson was on the
ground for a short time yesterday ,
but he had nothing to say regarding
an increase in the number1 bf laborers.

Wild rumors ore afloat about the
streets concerning the omntous-
Hilence of the workingmen and their
reticence about future action. One
man excitedly told the reporter yester-
day

¬

that there was a plan on foot to
swoop down on the mi'itia' at night
and throw them into a panic. Anotner
man gave it as his opinion that dyna-
mite

¬

might bo used effectively in cer-

tain
¬

directions. All of these rumors ,

however , are probably entirely with-
out

¬

any foundation , and it iscertainly
not the policy of the workingmen to
give excuse for any outbreaks. The
good order of Wednesday's funeral
procession was indications of this de-

sire
¬

on part of those who are engaged
in and who sympathize with the
strike.

COLOR PRESENTATION-
.At

.
dross parade Wednesday Col.-

W.
.

. E. Kidder , of the Seventh Now
York veterans , a* a testimonial of his
appreciation of the many favors re-

ceived
¬

at the hands af the militia and
people of Nebraska during his stay
hero , presented to the regiment a col-

or
¬

flag , regulation size , which is pro-
nounced

¬

worthy of any regiment in-

America. . The presentation speech
was delivered by Lieut , fiohuyler , of
the regular army , as follows :

"I hayo the honor , in the name of
the veteran commander of the Sev-

enth
¬

regiment of the national guard
of thi) state of New York , Col. W.-

E.

.
. Kiddjer , to present to the First

regiment of the national guard of the
state of Nebraska , this hoadquartor's
flag as a token of the prompt loyalty
with which they have responded to
the call of the chief executive cf their
state , of their dlicier.cy and bearing
us soldiers , and his admiration of the
dignified self-control that they have
shown in the purfonuanou of the very
delicate duly they have boon called
upon as ci iz n soldiers to perform-
.S"L

.

can assure you that those eonti-
inputs are cordially echoed by the
3llicois and soldieid of the regular
iniiy hero serving , "

Take this color , and lot the reti-
nont

-

stand by it as they would by-
.heir. own hearth stones , quick to see
my danger which may menace it and
irompt to act in its defense.11-

Col. . Colby responded as follows ;

"On behalf of the First regiment
if the Nebiaska National guards , 1-

ako great pleasure in receiving the
ili'gunt colors presented by Colonel
iV. E. Kidder, of the famous New
fork Seventh , and while thanking
ho veteran colonel for his beautiful
ire sent you can assure him that his
liftis appreciated by the officers and
iieirof my command and that he may
afoly indulge the hope that the ban-

lor

-

will never bo trailed in disgrace
y the First Nebraska National
uards , "
The boys are very proud of this em-

lorn
-

, which shall for years call to-

liud the pleasant , genial Col. Kidder ,

j whom they are indebted for so-

tany little military suggestions , The
olonel says that this regiment makes
i fine an appearance as many regi-
leuta

-
of the New York brigade , who

r.vo drilled for twenty years , and
take less mistake * than would bo be-

oved
-

by himself had ho not seen

SERIOUS CHARGE-

A

-

Denver Dotoctlvo Mails an Ol
Omaha Offender.-

On

.

Tuesday last a dispatch was son
from this city to General Cook , su-

perintendent of the Rocky Mountaii
Detective association , in Denver , giv-

ing some information of a criminal na-

ture against a man now recognized it

Denver as the member of a busincsf-

irm. .

Captain Uawlcy , of the association
who had the working up of the case
tells the facts as follows :

Recently ho was given a board bil-

to collect by the proprietors of thi-

Windsor.. It wan for 37. CO. Mr.G-
P , Van Doman , of the Blake streo
farm of Van Doman & Cramer , wai
the debtor. The bill was datcdMarcl
13 , 1881. It could not bo collected
Mr. Hawley heard that Van Domar
had victimize 1 an Omaha businesi
firm , and wired them , asking them ii

they desired to prosecute the man.
The reply received by Chief Cook , ai
stated , wns signed by the firm o-

iMcCord , Brady & Co. , arid said thai
Van Deman had defrauded them out
of $40 , but the loss was not greal
enough to encourage them in prose
eating him. They desired that the
Denver trade bo made acquainted
wi'h the facts-

.It
.

appears that Van Deman in'
grafted himself into the good grncci-
of a member of the Omaha firm , Mr ,

McCord , and representing that ho Wa-
ta traveling man , obtained the amouni
named under some pretext. The do-

tectivcs assert that Van Doman hat
traveled under the alias of George
Payson , and that ho was arrested in
San Francisco for some such oflcnsoai
the above.

BUSINESS MEETINGS.

The New Missouri River Brldgo-The
Board of Education.-

An

.

adjourned meeting of the board
of education was held Wednesday ;

present, Messrs. Conoyer , 1 brail , An-

derson and President Long.
The committee to whom was re-

ferred
¬

petition of F. Slavcn asking
that the amount paid by him as license

for sale of liquors bo refunded , re-

ported
¬

in favor of granting petition.
Report adopted.

The board listened to remarks from
Messrs. Morrison , Rush and Hascall-
in regard to location of the new school-
house in south Omaha , and without
taking any action in matter adfourned-
to moot Saturday afternoon at 5-

o'clock. .

THE NEW BRIDGE.

The incorporates of the Missouri
River bridge wagon bridge company ,
met at the board of trade rooms m
this city Wednesday , together with
joint committees of the Omaha ana
Council Bluffs'boards of trade. There
were present Col. ISapp , Messrs. Rodi-
fer

-

, Graham' , Baldwin , Hart and
Koyi of Council BluSs , and 0. F.
Goodman , T. WT. Richards , J. A-

.Wakefield
.

, J. S. . Brady , J. Sheoly
and Thomas Gibson'of > this city.-

Col.
.

. Sapp presented the bill for a
charter for the bridge company , which
was road and discussed.-

Mr.
.

. Keys moved that at the ad-

journed
¬

meeting each of the incorpo-
rators

-

send a proxy if he could not
como himself. 'Carried :

The bill was placed in .the hands of
the secretary , Mr. Thomas Gibson ,

for incorporators to examine. .

The mooting adjourned id recon-
vene

¬

in Council Bluffs on Wodnejday
next at 2 p. in-

.What

.

Ha Thinks.-
A

.
reporter of THE BEK called on

Adjutant General Alexander yester-
day

¬

afternoon, at his apartments at
the Withnell house , and was very cor-

dially

¬

received. The conversation , of
course , turned naturally to the con-

dition

¬

of affuira in the city at the
present time , and the general gave it-

as his opinion that the calling of the
military hero vras legal and justifiable.-

Conoerning
.

the withdrawal of the
troops he coull saw nothing , as that
was m the hands of the city execu-
tive

¬

, and would bo governed by the
mayor.

The conversation then turned to
the subject of state politics , and the
general stated that ha believed that
the question of a special session of
the legislature was settled in the affir-

mative
¬

, and that the governor would
make the call immediately , if ho had
not already done to ,

State politics in gqneral and the
chances of executive aspirants wore
discussed at some length. Ho con-

siders
¬

Mr. Dawes, of Crete , ono of the
strongest candidates in the field , but
adds , that "ono can't toll until ho has
an opportunity to look over the vari-

ous

¬

delegations. "
General Alexander has heard of his

name being mentioned in connection
with a possible candidacy for thooflice-
of governor , but says it wns wholly
unauthorized , and eays that ho has
made no mention of any Views ho may
luvo in that din ction.

Governor .Nance , ho thinks , will
not bo a candidate for re-election ; but"-

ho docs Hot ipeak advisediy on that
point , us lie has no positive infonua-
lion and on'y speaks hu private opini-

on.

¬

.

HEW SEMINARIES.-

Fwo

.

Educational "Structures to bo
Erected by the Episcopal Church.-

At

.

a meeting of the trustees of-

Drownell Hall summary for ladies ,

icld on Tuesday evening , the Rt.
Rev Robert H. Clarkson , bishop of-

ho diocese presiding , and Trustees
ax-Mayor u. S. Ohaso, Herman
vouutto , Henry Yates , Eq , and
thera were present , beside Canons
lovs. Pat tenon and Dohorty. The
riutues decided to build , adjoining
ho present seminary a now seminary
milding of briuk , at about six thou-
and dollars outlay, this season-

.At
.

the same time the trustees are
aoking out for lauds farther out from
ho city , in which to build a ladies'
eminary of very handsome proper-
ions , at a probable cost of $20,000 or-

nore. . The seminary will bo under-
lie auspices of the Episcopal church.

CHOICE BUTTBR and fresh Eggs at-

iU5t Wu ,

George P. Brown , the now dr
Roods merchant , is Retting in stocl
and making preparations for his open
injr , which will take place in a
days at 1110 Farnam street.

3t.-

O.

.

. A. Linquiat , Merchant Tailor
removed to 1200 Farnham street
whore ho is fitted up in the mot
modern style , receiving n largo an
choice selection of spring goodsamonj
which are special novelties , m-2-m

Fresh fish at Buffet's. M102t.-

St.

.

. John's lodpo No. 25 will hold i

special meeting this evening at 7:30:

for work in the first degree.

CANTON HATSf 25 cents at thi-

"Boston Store. mchllto-

aprleiDeMeyefi

CATARRH
CURE.T-

ho
.

Only Known Real Coro.-
s

.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

TO LOAN MONt

O.NKV TO lUA.1 Call al L w Utnce of D-

L.M1 . ThomM Knom 8 Crelihton Blook.

TU LOAM At 8 per centln-
terest In sum ,of {2,600 am

upwards , for B to 6 years, on (Int-usro city anc
farm property. Dims RIAL Esrxm and LoA-
lAoiitcr , 16th and Douclas Sta-

.MtLP

.

WANItU.-

rAJUKD

.

- Uirl f r general house work. Cn-
latBultctt'sKto o y sUru. 45110.

ANTED One chamber ma d at the OmnniH-
OUBO.W . 4S'16 * .

Awpldand accurate shorthandWANTED dcslroi tltuation. Good p nmati
and undcrtUtdi jejeral oHo( wor . . Addr. s;
Stcnog , BtR efflco. , 418-42 *.

competent llil li do generalWANTED . Apply at M. E. Parsonage ,

corner El htooath and C'alliornla str.eta.
443-17'

_
WANTED A servant girl to d general

. Must i e gfod cook and
washer and Ironcr. Apply sontb ast corner ol-

Mntccnth and Lcavc.iwortS 46017

C mrders. A few more can boWANTED at COO Elghtccath street ,
en reasonable term' .

ANTtU A competent drugvists van's a-

position. . For 6 daj s address F , th .
ofllce. f3 < - 15M-

T7AN1 ED. Partner , lth a few hundred
IT dollars lor a Aery Rood manufacturing

business ; 3) per cent proQt Address by letter ,
M300.

_
444 } ti *

nrst claps laundrcsi at the St.-

VY
.

Charles hctoU- Good wages and steady
cmplojment. . 44tf.

Situation-la a priiate amity byWANTED Swlss.'cltl. Apply at No. 1812
Cass St. , between 13th and 14tn. ' 435 lliV-

ANTEDA gop i-ft sistarit fardcner. U'

- Two Klr | for ifanAra houseWANTED wages wUr'bJipiiaV Chas Fleek ;
Eagle House. 44'-17 *

An pjloo b w"ho can write a fa'rWANTED One living with , his parents pre"-
erred.[ . Good references rtqUlcA }. Add.cas in

own handwriting, lock bOf408, Omih .
439-16 *.

First-class barber Immediately ;WANTED.wanes paid. J. J. Good , 32 Pearl
street , Coun II Bluffs. tf

Boarders at tie Oarfleld hoese.
comer UthandJacktnn 8t .

WWANTED 414 tf
Good g.rl. An ly at 1080 North

. II1W. J. M. COUN8MAN *
898U-

TltrANTED A goOu fin I'T general hoise-
YY

-

work , also a nurse girl , northwest e r-

ner
-

23d and Quit streets. 333-tf

ANTED A (ew money men to join m* to
buy the Onuba Iron a d Nail Works ,

which will be sold under U. 8. Marshall sale , on
the 23th of this month. U. BEUTUOLD , Prop ,

Omaha Iron and Mftal Yard. SSt16-

ANTbl > IVo KOOd harness makers ; steady
work. E. STAOII , York , Neb. 231mo *

Fondlnir bridge and school bonds.
WANTED Clark , BeQeru *. 16-U

children as boarders In a select
W school , at 18th and California St L. B-

.LOUMI3.
.

. 7B7-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT A furnlihed front room at S0
FOR itreot , between 10th and 17th.

654-17 *

IJlUll UK.vr I etta e or & o ms. located next
JLJ to Brownell hall , on 16th street. Posies-
sion

-

given at once Inquire of Clarkson & Hunt.
416 17- .

1K.N1 .So * Cottage , six rooms , 222
FOR corner 25th and Davenport
itro'U. 4t2-21 * .

TO RENT 1624 Caes St.ROOM 41616-

"inOll KE-NT V. t. I , fee. 0 , T. 16 , B. 11 , un-

1

-

} Improved Douglas county land. 1 { rullei-
trooi It, It, station. Inquire ut 2118 Davtnport-
street. . 43tfT-

TIOIV'RENT Furnlshtd and unfurnished
L rooms northwest corr.tr 2Clh and Cass
streets. 387-16'

.DR RENT Nice largo furnlihod south front
Jj ( room , 1V04 fari'ht.in , nVove 19th 377-16 *

TTIOR IlEN1 !' One front room , furnished ; at-

U 313 N. 17th St. , eaii side , bet. Davenport
Mid Chicago. A. Uoepe. 99B tt-

OR KBNT-805 to *70 per month ; Urg * two-
ttory

-

ii'' w trick iou e with arn , wash and
x> al house , water and li modern luiprovementi ,
Keaily March Suth. U. Toft a. E. Cor. 12th-
uad Faniham. | 404 18

|7iOH RENT Suit of nicely furnlihed rooms
i. southeast corner 20tt) acd ciiportSts.T-

71OU1UC

.

T Miuly lurulahed room. Apply at
Jj 1220 Tamham et, 21S-tf

RKET Ktqro room In brick building , N ,
FOR . corner 10th and Curuing. U. K Uood-
inn , 1110 Farnham St. 203tf-

T710R UtSNT House on , 4neriu.ui MV tnui ,
1; rooms , with liable AjiilytuN. W > Me-
rill. . 307 8. 12th bt. 207-tl

ItENT Furnunvu nun > uom , N. K. corFOR and JacVgon fttf
I j fcillb rouij bou e-ot| J , laruu , iturus ,
1) roan * eig. Otlicpj ICth and Douglas Bts ,

IttiiT tiouae ot right looms , hnquitr
LilOlt . Vblnus Hot. 1612 B. Filth frt. l)77tf-

Lilou tiiLtii lurnuliou tuuiui uvm au-
' KjchJKNC ,H. E cor, 16th and Dod;

fOH HE >) T Nlcily furnished rooms with o-
rI ? without bean) . Iteawuable prices. 201-

ss* St. ° "
"OR SALE

,
ro | i g t 'Wn , for site , ( acrtificcd becau-

ner are Koine la a inanuUctmlr g further
.e < t, t-plerulld Job trad alrMdy esUbllvlie l-

.eruis
.

easy. Tltio cltar Rare baraaln. Don't
aUt It. Apply ImuioUlitdy (o DEMH , irth ac '
)Q glass si . ' 43M8.

SALE A new tou and lot. 26tll and
FOR St. Inuulre io'JL' Bouman , 20th-
ndFarnhara t . * 418-lni"

8A1 E HojBd and biggr. In quire Mrs.
FOR , Oreea Trji Honte. 41620

[71011 HAUE A Jla ( n *) , m uiccliuqt-
L' c nd t on : rcrrcV D.'imuUi at thlsolRce-

.cpl429tf
.

719H 8 L FlveLcrel cf land, 2 itory frame
1 house , taiu i-wclli and otter Improve-
tenU

-

, east side of BaundiH street , near Fort
maha. Call at this office. 401tt-

710R BALB Uouso with clitht ro , i , cellar ,
} cUte < o and well , two full lots. Best bar-
L'n

-

in Omaha. Only fl.TiV. W. If. BoUrtsoo-
a, 1447 9th sad Hickory SU. W t

"IpOR SAtE targe hous , 2 tots , 63x152 rach-
X1 Inquire 8th and Dorcog , rcarC. F. Good-
man's

-

residence. Geo. t ullruan. 338-24 *

T7IORSAL8 Alotoj young high grade No-
rJ

-
} man Clydcdaltalllon , J Mtirmed from

the cast. I ll at t'rtck barn , oppodto Ogd n-

HOUM , Council Binds. 375-17
f

fALE Hou e and corner lot ,
Price , JlOGO.Ou osh or 1100.01 on tuue.-

McOAOUE.
.

. Onp. Pen PISco.-

T,1

.

( R SALE. A lot ol r ung hi h grade Nor-
.1'

-

. man C'rdciao! lUIItcns , j wt arrl * cd from
the East. Call at bilck tarn opposite Ofdea-

marlO
V. ft SKKrY. !

Ot* *"- *'
T ORSALE House lth 6 room * , barn and-
1? long leate of lot on 16th St , bet Durt and'
Webster , Inquire st Edhnlm & Erickson's.

856 tf-

T

_
OR SALE Carload of fatblackcy mules

X1 broke. Apply ot J. W. Bklnner , Coin Ia,
.28lmo *

FOR SALE CHEAP Furniture complete tor
g for reat and wife or smal

family , Tcrmi ra h or good security , 1S12 Bur-
t eot* reason , teeing the city. 82 1-

6n> OH t-ALE l.KS young rradrd ewci In lamb
l_ Address RODDlfl&KOE ,

3 o uetwit Omaha.

FOR BALE St residence lota on and near 16th.
JJJ11 *' WM *° * 5W MhTerma. .

asy. UcCAGUK , Agtnl , Orp. Po t Office.
880 tl-

OR SALE At Hall Iced ml I , near Mllltarr
Bridge , 70 tons of No. 1 bkled hay. Will b' .

233-lm *

BGUIS seta houtM , lots, farms an * > ,

, 16th and Douglas gts.- .

OR SALE Bicycle , 45-Inch Standard Colum-
bia.

¬F . Apply Union Elector. 203-tf

SALE A No. 1 imar , of heavy draltFOR . Enquire ol 0. T. Paulson , at Peter
uoos1. S4ftlf-

U > H 8ALK-Jlou and full lot In good look-
.tlon

.
, cheap. Price , 1250. Easy terms.-

McCAOUK
.

, Opp. post office. IBtt-

7T10R SALE Dcet building lot In bhlnn's J-

Ii
-

dltlon. 142 (cot cost front by 120 feet depth.-
McCAQIJE

.
, Opp. post office. 14 U *

T7IOR SALE OR "RENT A grocery store abd-
U butcher ehop , doing a good buslnca *. In-
.qulr

.

_ot this Office. .
_

912-tl
SALE 2 nl co counters and 2 silver platedFOR cases , at OW. 0 : Peterson's , 804 Bottth-

10th St.
_

741tt-
T71OK SALK Or Will excba p* for Umatm p -
JlJ I (perty, an Improved sec on > f land adjoin-
DK

-.
a station on U.T. R. R. U. DUNHA11. 1411-

Farnham St. , Omaha.
_

720 Smt
SALE A (rood oonyear-old honeFOR to arlre single or double. ED ]

quire ot George Cinfleld. Ctnfleld house. .
> POTI8-U

_
]_

RESIDENCE LOTS 8100 ench ,BEAUTIFUL tb per month , KEMId , agent, i16th and Douglas 8ts.
_ ,

MI80ELLANEOUB._ _
WANTED Situation m book-keeper , by a

, 21 jcars old , ho speiki
German a d English. Is a very good penman
and boik-Vcopcr ; was engaged la teaching In an-
cisUrj bu lncBj cillegc ; can give bet cf refer ¬

ences. Ala > n voun ? m n 17 years old , who is-
a student of the Darenport Dislncsi Collcgr ,
will go to work In Onmha. Address F. 0. , 504-
W. . Fourth street , Uiuenpor , Iowa 450 'J4 *

i "
Ann Wl" bu ? ha" Interest In an e-

sO.vUl'
-

laolUlicd business , pa > lng 40 per T
ctnt For further formation apply or address
W. C. D. AUcn , 1116 F.rn. in street , Omaha , Neb.

< 17tf-

.VTOTiCE

.

_
TO 8AL ( ONKEEPEtS : Not co Is-

JLN hrcby git en that I warn all ealoonkccpcrs
not to sell orglio my husband , Mai k Cornhh ,
any beer , wlno , or intoxicating liquor of any
kind. Anyone so ofTonding will be sued for
cUmagcr , for ono thousand dollars.

431.10' . MHS. MAKK CORNIS-

H.riWBUTCUIilWANDTOUKlltN

.

Uj- cattle
tl> scaloi are igalnln perfect order. (Jill on-

MrV i 0 man at stock yards , lOlh St. , tct-
L'apl'ol

-
avenue and Daren arc 8' . Plenty of

yard rormandsUbllng. Bright straw In hale
or bed Hike. E ESTABHOOK.

425 U-

QONETHINa

_
NEW fOA OMAHA Dr. Craw-

O
-

ford of Clevel&n ' , O. , the old popular and
Bk Uul manufacturer of artificial limbs of the
latent Improved plans , bai opened a branch
mechanical fur , cry Institute a No. 110 South
14th utriet. Omaha , Neb , , where he is prcmred-
to furnish limbs o , every dc c Iptlon. t kolctons ,

and supporters tor paralyznl and deformed
limbs , trusses , shoulder , brae s and supporters
for f m. la weakness , etc. 100 South llth Ut.- .
Omaha , Neb. J. 8. CUAWFORP.

410-atwU; *
_

Proprietor.
NEW CITY HAPS , 100. Mounted

OEO. P BKMIS.

0 , certificate deposit on-
3p

-

MI First Nstlonal Bank of Omah , In' tho-
nelghborbood

-

of 10th ltd Castl * Sts. , Koch' *
Beer Gar en , South Omaha. The abore mnarok
will be pa d at Fint Nation *! Bank and no ques-
tions

¬

asxed. Payment hai been stoppsH.-
SIMIB.

.
.* EDWAUDJIAaE-

EB U1UK FOK HALE T. Murray.
nn-

PlANUANUOnUAN

- f 1

Iruiructiou by Uua iw
. . below Pierce. H4tf-

TnURNISHED K0011B FOR RENT S. W.Cor.
JD 10th and DaTeppprt 11 BMtf-

ITIUltNlBilKD
*

KOOMU Within three blocks of
J? poatofflca. Inquire at 1619 Dodje. 028-tf

PORTRAITS IN CUA1UM Pastils and O-

JL lso decorative painting. MRS. D. R-

WAUDNER. . room 1. Jacob's Block. E42-1

HAY-At A. D. Bander's Feed StorBALEDHarney St. sl9-tf
TEN DAV8 I am ottering two goldFOR ro'tage buildings , al o my office

bu Idt , g on 10th Btreot , to bo removed by April
1st , will be sold reasonably cheap , and part of-

paj men ton time If des roa. Not f r sale after
Uarch 21et. James F. Morton , 339 South lOtb.

880-18

rROGERS' BOOKS WANTED To keep eve-
nOf

-
ings In return for trade. P. O. Box 602.

S62U-

OUMd And first cLum table board , at 2011-
CttBaBt. . * ml 1m *

ANIEW 2 unturmthe.1 roorus for man and
wife , mutt be moderate In price. Ad-

Iress
-

H. , Bcepfflcol 207-
UTNsrnucnoN ON TVPEWUITERSWB-
i.. are In frcquei t rcc.lpt of af plications for-
pcn.tor

-
>. BULL & AMUS , 1600 Farnham ,

Agents Itemlngton Typo-Writer. febl8-lm
RbNT-Obolce of SO full lota to lease"

3AVK Crc.'ghton College for 826 per j ear.-

Doxtcr
.

L. Tbotnas & Bro. , Room 8 , Crelghtont-
ilock. . !MMf-

O1S, * l Ueach , 45 down and $5 pur month
HLMH. Agen-

t.B

.

ItlOri r"OU-
203tf h-STAltJIOOK * CO-

K.BDWAKD
.

KUEHLiAG-
ISTEB OF PALJ4YBTKRY AND CONDI-
riONALIST , 408 Tenth' Stpwt.trtlween Faruham-
md Hainey. WUI , Vtth) tne. , aid of guardian
iplrlts , obtain for any> oue. trl nce at the pail
iud present , and on certain condition ) in iho fu-

ure. . Hoots and Sbous mude to ; rd r. Perfect
H nS.l" '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder oerrr Tsrics. A marrel ot pur-
r, strength and wholeaorotnest. Vloru eceoo-
Ic

-
1 tlun the ordinary kinds , and cannt t be-

Id In competition with the multitude of low
it, short weight , alaia or phosphate powders.
Sold c nly In caos. Eorit Diiua P wca C* . 'J W * 1 at. , N w York .


